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Chandler Recycles…but what goes in the Blue Can
Chandler is committed to recycling. However, there is major confusion as to what can be
recycled in our blue cans. Note that the City occasionally inspects the blue cans for
compliance, and, if there are improper items out for pickup, you might find a note stapled
to your can and it will not be emptied.
The biggest culprits, NOT recyclable, are the following (put in black trash cans
instead):
-plastic grocery bags, diapers, paper towels, tomato sauce-crusted cans, and greasy pizza
boxes.
-foam products (even if has a recycle number on it)-no foam cups, take out containers or
packing material, wire hangers, scrap metal or appliances, hoses, cords, wire or rope
What CAN I recycle?
Paper - Office and school paper, junk mail, magazines, newspaper, catalogs, & paper
bags - No tissue, paper towels, wrapping tissue, or plastic grocery bags. No snack bags
coated in wax like cereal box liners. Shredded paper OK but must be bagged in a clear or
white bag. No paper coffee cups as they are a mixture of paper and plastic.
Cardboard - Packaged food, shoeboxes, paper towel and toilet paper tubes, shipping/
moving boxes, all empty and flat - remove plastic liners, wrap and foam. No greasy pizza
boxes. Suggest separate top from bottom and recycle clean top only.
Plastics - Bottles, jugs, cups and food tubs (butter/yogurt) – Lids/caps should be attached
- No Styrofoam or plastic bags/wrap. No straws, pumps or sprayers.
Metal cans - Food and beverage cans, pet food cans, aluminum foil and pie plates. No oil
cans or toxic chemicals. Empty aerosol cans OK.
Glass - Food & Beverage jars and bottles. No broken glass.
NOTES:All items should be empty, dry and relatively clean
Numbers 1-5 in the recycle triangle on items ok if clean and dry.
Never bag recyclables-place loosely in your blue can.
For interesting videos about Chandler recycling facilities, go to chandleraz.gov/recycle
where you can also enter any item you’re not sure about for details
Bottom line: “If in doubt, throw it out (into black can)”
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Feral Cats Trap, Neuter, Return (TNR) Program
If you are interested in gradually eliminating feral cats around your home, you may
utilize the services of a TNR non-profit group and apply to our HOA for possible
reimbursement of expenses. Go online for more information at: www.adlaz.org
Little Free Library
Thanks to neighbor Melissa at 701 S. Evergreen, our neighborhood now has a “Little
Free Library”. In Melissa’s words:
“Created with intent to support our community in literacy and sharing, this Little Free
Library at Evergreen & Morellos is filled with books for all ages. It is delightfully
painted by local teen artist, Taylor. Read on!
For further information about this international project, check out
www.littlefreelibrary.org Stop by and help yourself to a book. Book donations welcome
too.
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More Shade, More Color, Less Watering
The Beautification Committee is completing a plan to plant more shade trees and colorful shrubs
in the retention basin and reduce water consumption by 800,000 gallons per year. The reduced
consumption is achieved through replacing a strip of turf with low-water-use trees and shrubs.
These trees and shrubs are adapted to a desert environment and use one-fourth the water that turf
would use. The plan is to convert a 40' wide strip of turf on the south, west and north sides to
low-water-use landscape (aka xeriscape.)
The City of Chandler gives incentives for turf conversion in the form of a rebate on a consumer's
water bill. Our HOA can earn $7500 in rebates by splitting the project into 3 phases. The
Committee aims to begin Phase 1 in 2019 and complete Phase 3 in early 2021.
Discussion of water consumption and turf conversion began in HOA board meetings in 2017.
The board tasked the Beautification Committee with creating preliminary designs in consultation
with Chandler's Water Conservation Office. In 2018 the Committee presented designs to the
board and an open forum of HOA members. In 2019 the board approved a plan. The conversion
will benefit the HOA for decades to come. Now the Committee is eager to see the work begin,
and to see the HOA residents enjoying the improvements to our green space.
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